
BOARD MEETING NOTES
Jan. 16th 2013
Meeting called to order @11:30am.
Called to order the first meeting of the newly formed Rancho Track Boosters Club. In attendance are Tom 
Guthrie, Josh Bradley, and Dorothy Spiteri. 

It is decided that Tom Guthrie will be President, Dorothy Spiteri will be Treasurer, and Josh Bradley will be
Secretary. All present approved this. 

1)Need to find what bank we are going to use?
It was decided that we will use Wescom C. U. 

2)Need to get the money from the kids from the fundraiser.

3)We have a company (CPA) that will do our taxes every year and we will pay them $1500 for the first 
year which covers setting up the non-profit, training, accounting software, and they will do our taxes for us
and they will do all of the paperwork for us,and every year we will pay roughly $350.00 for tax preparation.

1. start selling snacks at the track meets. It's only 5 home meets. We need to find somebody that 
will volunteer there time. Chips, soda, snickers, Gatorade, water, energy bars????

2. Need table and chairs. Have it stored at somebody house.
3. We need a recipe book
4. TAKE CHECKS?!?!?!?!?
5. Our 5K is going to b on campus
6. trying to get money to fix the hurdles and get a new long jump pit.
7. Go to stores and see what they will donate?
8. Not sure about metals???
9. Pass out fliers on cars when we run
10. Board shirts for us. Forest green and the lettering be gold or yellow???
11. us raffle tickets for bib numbers???
12. goody bags???
13. soccer cones
14. Need volunteers
15. Need stop watches
16. walkie talkies
17. NEED INSURANCE. How does that work??????
18. talk to coaches on what there wish list is. Need to have a meeting with them

Meeting adjourned @2:15pm.


